[The value of early exercise testing in patients with myocardial infarction complicated by evolving left ventricular aneurysm].
The values of an early exercise test limited by criteria for test termination were compared with coronaro- and ventriculographic measurements made 2-3 days after the test in 51 males of working age who suffered from transmural myocardial infarction complicated by local aneurysm in 12 cases and by overall left ventricular aneurysm in 39. The exercise test performed in the early periods was found to substantially increased its sensitivity. The isolated ST-dominant segment elevation in patients with local aneurysm and isolated coronary artery lesion indicated that the patients had a favourable prognosis. On the contrary, the combination of two criteria or more of a positive test in patients with global aneurysm and multivessel disease suggests that the patients with temporary disability should be followed up. The presence of T-dominant ST-segment elevation, anginal pain concurrent with an inadequate BP elevation shows that there is a high risk for postinfarction complications.